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ROW ENTERED HND 
GREAT DOITS STOLEN

TIFF REFORM TO 
RESIT IN VICTORY 

FOR CONSEHES

THE WEATHER. NecessityA CUTLERY
Gillette Safety Razors

Maritime—Strong nerthco-'trly uto 
northwesterly winds, cloudy end cold 
with snow in Eastern Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island.

Toronto, Ont.. Dec. 29.—There are 
Indications of another storm develop
ing south of Nova Scotia, 
weather Is decidedly cold from Mani
toba to the Maritime Provinces and 
comparatively mild In Saskatchewan 
»nd Alberta.

Winnipeg—30 below.
Arthur—12 below, 4.

Parry Sound—14 below, 8.
London—2, 18.
Toronto—5 below.
Ottawa—10 below, 4.
Montreal—2 below, 2.
Quebec—8 below, 2.
St. John—4, 16.
Halifax—2, 24.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 29.—Fore

cast: Fair, continued fair, Thursday 
and Friday ; moderate west to north- 
west winds.

OFA

The most nrfpular ever introduced. 
Ovdr 3,000,000 in use.

The

No Honing.No Stropjmhg.
Metal Cas<^T2 Blades, *
Pocket JJmtion, Nickel Case,

Gun Metal Case,
Gold Washed Case, -

J. W. Hugiil, Formerly Party 
Organizer In England, Dis
cusses British Elections— 
Result May Be Delayed.

Thieves Effected Entrance 
Trough Window In Reai^- 
Inventory Now Being Taken 
To Ascertain Loss.

$5.00Port

5.00IALLED
0.00CANDIES 6.50 %

Chas. R. Wasson,
The Drug Store, 100 Kingf Street.

“I should think the results of the 
British election quite uncertain; the 
government may be sustained but not 
by a large majority.”

This guarded opinion was expressed 
by Mr. J. W. Hugiil, barrister of Val-e 
gary, who was in the city yesterday 
Mr. Hugiil has some knowledge oi 
English politics.. He was for some 
years a Conservative organizer in 
Mid. Essex. He saw his own riding 
nearly captured by the Liberals In the 
catastrophe of 1906, and the Conser
vative majority brought back to Us 
old figure in a subsequent by-election. 
In his opinion, tariff reform Is the 
sign by which the Conservatives will 
conquer. It may not happen this 
time, as thp electors are thinking about 
many other things. Mr. Hugiil thinks 
that If the Conservatives should 
come in now by a small majority, -they 
would not have so good a chance to 
give effect to their policy or to form a 
stable governnfent as they would It 
victory were delayed.

Should the government win by à 
small majority and that depending up
on the Home Rulers, it would not be 
likely to last long. Then the Con
servatives might come in. with an ade
quate majority and power to carrj 
out their programme.

The drill shed on Fort Howe was 
broken Into recently and a number of 
great coats that were stored In the 
building and used by 3rd regiment 
Canadian Artillery were stolen. The 
thieves made their entrance by break
ing open a window in the rear of the 
building.

As soon as the theft was discovered 
the authorities were notified and 
Major L. W. Barker set a number of 
the men In his company at work mak
ing an Inventory of the uniforms that 
were stored In the building in order 
to determine the number of coats 
that have been stolen. The work Is 
not yet completed. It is understood 
the authorities Intend to make de
termined efforts to have the offenders 
brought to justice.

This is not the first time the build
ing has been broken into and property 
stolen. Last season It was found that 
eighteen great coats had been remov
ed during the winter.

nplete Outfits in Cases.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.KODAKS Market Square, St. John, IN. B. «y1

---Forty
Christmas Gifts

Tcte KODAK «ne. 
$1.00 up. CORRECT ATTIRE FOR THE NEW YEAR tMisting Indian Turns Up.

Frank Sacoble, the Indian, who was 
supposed to have been missing since 
Friday last, has been located. A tele
gram yesterday from Me Adam to Sa- 
coble’s wife, announced that her 
spouse had been found In that town.

Prosecution For Raising Pay Cheque.
Mr. C. F. Inches will leave this 

morning for Fredericton to represent 
the C. P. R. In the preliminary hearing 
of Frederick A| Pinnock charged with 
raising a pay cheque at Me Adam last 
June as already reported in The 
Standard.

We have the coi
Prices Aon

Tank iPfvelopora 
$3.00, 99.00, $6.00

Correct New Year’s dress for menl 
For afternoon, a black sack suit ($13.50 to $25.( 

(complete, $23.50 to $27.50).
For evening, nothing short of full evenii _
And beginning January 2nd., good BUSJNESJ 
Every style absolute!  ̂correct. Every/su^ 
Genuinely good Overcoats, too, at $12 
Fancy Vests and Trousers for those v

f, or a Prince Albert Coat with fine fabric trousei

nd of the real 1910 style. (Evening Dress Sults*$26)*. 
^feuits will be in order. We have them at $10 to $25. 
well made and sure to give LASTING satisfaction.

^6, with some EXTRA fine values at $15i $18, $20 
need them.

<

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
ST. JOHN DECIDED ON 

FOR NEXT MEETING OF 
HIRERS' INSTITUTE MEED REUSE

IN IHIOI 
FROM UNITED STITES

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta r

68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S,A Bridge Party.
Mrs. George F. Smith was hostess 

at a bridge party of five tables at her 
residence, Germain street, yesterday 
afternoon.
Mrs. L 
Thomson

0 TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHE8"
The prize winners were, 

StewArt Skinner, Mrs. Robt 
d Mrs. Gilles Keator. VTo Be Held Here Last Three 

Teaching Days Of June— 
Inspector McLean Home 
From Conference.

A Social Gathering.
Mrs. Alfred Morrissey entertained 

last night at her residence, Hazen 
street, for her sons George and Hen
ry. Bridge was played and the prize 
winners were Miss J. Lovett and Mr. 
Carl Kuhring. Miss Ruth Knight and 
Mr. W. Alward won the booby prizes.

E UNEED AR jlBa crackers. They are a distinct individual 
:ial materials, by special methods, in special!/ 

JFey are sealed in a special way which gives them 
yhd freshness which "crackers" from the paper baj 
are the nation's accepted

Biscuit are more than mere 
food article, made from 
constructed balferies.
crispness c!< 
always lack.

E. Blake Robertson Reports 
65,000 New Settlers This 
Year Compared With 38,- 
000 In 1908.

Mr. William McLean returned to 
the city from Fredericton where he 
had been attending the annual con
ference of the school inspectors with 
the chief superintendent of education. 
The discussion related chiefly to the 
curriculum for the schools during the 
coming year.

A meeting of the executive of the 
New Brunswick Educational Institute 
also took place at which it was decid
ed to hold the institute In St. John 
on the last three teaching days of 
next June. The subjects to be dis
cussed at the meeting were decided 
on and a committee consisting of Mr. 
W. S. Carter, Dr. H. V. Bridges. Dr. 
H. S. Bridges and Mr. B. C. Foster 
was appointed to make the necessary 
arrangements.

On Tuesday evening the Inspectors 
entertained by Mr. Carter at his 

residence St. John street. Mr. R. F. 
Steeves of Sussex and Mr. A. O’Blen- 
nls of Moncton who attended the 
meeting passed through the city yes
terday on their return home.

Santa Claus at the Stone Church.
The Christmas treat for the sewing 

school and mothers’ meetings of St. 
John's (stone) church, was held last 
evening in the Sunday school build
ing. About 200 were present. Santa 
Claus distributed gifts of candy, etc., 
from a large tree and there were a 
number of recitations as well as a ma
gic lantern. Refreshments were serv
ed before the close.

OVERSHOES 5c less

BISCUITMr. E. Blake Robertson, of Ottawa, 
assistant superintendent of immigra
tion arrived in the city yesterday on 
a regular trip of Inspection and left 
again on the late, train for Halifax. 
Speaking to a Standard reporter last 
evening Mr. Robertson said that the 
arrivals so far this year had been a 
little higher than the average. There 
had been a marked increase in the 
immigration from the United States, 
which, he expected would reach 79,000 
for the calendar year of 1909.

During the last seven months the 
number was over 65,000 while for 
the corresponding period In 1908 the 
total was only 38,000. For the last 
fiscal year the figures were $50,000. 
There had been little variation in the 
European nationalities represented by 
the Immigrants.

Little trouble had been experienced 
In placing the new citizens, the only 
difficulty having been experienced In 
some of the larger cities, owing to 
segregation. The aim of the Govern
ment, Mr. Robertson says, is to bring 
In Immigrants who plan to follow agri
cultural pursuits.

National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer *In the Police Court
The case against John McGoldrlck, 

charged with keeping a disorderly 
house on Prince Wllilan street, cn 
Saturday Elast, was again ta\en up In 

court yesterday afternoon. 
McGoldrick pleaded not guilty. Mr. D. 
Mullin, K. C., appeared for the de
fendant. Mr. John Richards and Police 
Officer Nelson gave evidence and the 
case was postponed until 2 o'clock 
this afternoon.

the
St. John, Dec. 30, 1909St Stores Open till 8 p. m.

EXTRA GOOD CLOTHINGThe snow lias come. 
You cannot lfnger delay 
procuring
shoes. Justfone pointer 
worth 
When vo 
Overshoe 
as well gatihe good kind.

St. Luke's Christmas Entertainment.
The session boys and girls of St. 

Luke’s Sunday school, to the number 
of about two hundred, had a very en
joyable time at the annual Christmas 
supper and entertainment held in the 
schoolroom of the church last even
ing. At 7.30 o’clock all sat down to a 
bounteous repast and afterwards the 
boys and girls enjoyed themselves 
playing games and having a good time 
generally. St. Luke’s orchestra was 
present and rendered some pleasing 
selections. The room was tastefully de
corated with evergreen and spruce 
boughs and on a raised platform 
stood a large and beautifully decorat- 

_ pd Christmas tree, on which 
bright colored lights glittered.

ur Over-

READY TAILOREDBROKE HIS LEE IT 
CIRCUS 110 SUES 

FOR S210 DIMES

bmembering. 
are buying 

ou may just e to a custom tailor and pay a great big price In order to 
rge range of the very newest shades and patterns in suits 

m on, see the styles, see just how they fit. We finish them 
dKteeing them to retain their shape and appearance, and at a 
of paying. If you want a good suit or overcoat, look these over.

The day la passed when it ie 
get good stylish clothing. We are slewing a 
and overcoats ready-tailored. You dan try jm

I

....SIILORS ARRESTED 
FOI REFUSING DUTY 

ON DM00 STEAMER

up to your order and send them hoi 
third lees price than you are in th/ hal

b gi

“MALTESE CROSS” Remember-kMoney Saved is Twice Earned !

Extra Good Suits and Overcoats,
Ready Tailored

J. Garrison Of P. E. Island 
Brings Action Against 
Messrs. Anderson And Me- 
Auliffe—Curious Case.

700

■i $10- $20 u
F. A. Barbour’s Account Not Settled.

Mr. F. A. Barbour, late consulting 
engineer on the water extension, left 
for Boston last evening with his claim 
against the city still unsettled and It 
is probable that the matter will now 
go to the courts. A conference was 
held yesterday morning between Mr. 
Barbour, Aid. Frink, chairman of the 
water aud sewerage board and the 
city engineer, but no agreement was 
reached. It is understood that the city 
was willing to admit Mr. Barbour’s 
bill of $1508 for services In connection 
with the redistribution system and 
an item of $275, the balance of his 
count but as Mr. Barbour’s claim was 
more than $2700 there still 
a difference of about $1000.

is recognized all over the 
Dominion as leaders in 
fit, style and wearing 
qualities.
Get them at

Our Stores.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
J tOO to 207 ONION STREET.

The losses made by Mr. Bert An
derson of the local opera house and 
Mr. Jere Me Auliffe the well known 
comedian on account of the unfortu
nate career of Collier’s London show 
that was prganized and owned by 
them do not yet appear 
end as an action Is 
brought against them by Mr. J. Gar
rison of Summerslde, P. B. !.. who 

ac- claims that $210 Is due him for 
damages caused by breaking his leg 

remains while attending the performance.
It will be remembered that the 

show which made a tour of the pro
vinces early last summer was man
aged by a Mr. Cooper. Mr. Cooper 
succeeded In getting into Messrs. An
derson's and McAultffe’e debt to the 
extent estimated by them to be at 
least $700, aud leaving the 
stranded on the road while he came 
to St. John and ffom here made a 
sensational exit for parts unknown.

While the show was giving a per
formance in Summerslde one of the 
seats collapsed and Mr. Garrison’s 

' leg was broken. Mr. Cooper agreed 
to pay $235 In settlement aud assured 
Messrs. Anderson and Me Auliffe that 
this had been done. As a matter of 
fact, however, only $25 was paid and 
it is to secure the balance of $210 that 
Mr. Garrison Is now proceeding 
against the proprietors of the show.

A legal firm In the city is looking 
after Mr. Garrison's claim.

J. N. HARVEY,
_| '■ ■ 1 ' i I ini ■ '*"

Three Foreigners On Kingston 
Declined Yesterday To Work 
Overtime While In Port— 
Abused The Captain.to be at an 

about to be -VMen’s Pyjamas
and Night Shirts

the Very Best Values Money 
Can Command

ATBergstron and B. Goransson. na
tives of Sweden, and B. Gronnlng, a 
native of Norway, sailors on board 
the British steamer Kingston, were 
arrested last evening about 7 o’clock 
by Officers Lee and Hughes, on a war
rant sworn out by the captain of the 
steamer, charging them with refusing 
duty on board the ship yesterday 
morning and disobeying the captain's 
orders, which Is contrary to British 
marine law.

It is alleged that when asked by 
the first officer to come on deck yes
terday morning to assist in moving 
the ship, all three of the sailors re
fused point blank. The captain of the 
steamer was Informed of their action 
in refusing to work, and when or
dered by him to come on deck they 
replied that they were not obliged to 
work overtime while In port. They 
became somewhat abusive, it is said. 
In their language and consigned their 
superior officer to a warm climate.

A warrant was then sworn out for 
their arrest and the police proceeded 
to the ship at seven o’clock last even
ing and took the three men into cus
tody. It Is hinted that the men claim 
they were treated" badly by the offi
cers of the ship while at sea. The 
matter will be aired In the police 
court this morning.

Waterbury & 
Rising

y
King Street 
Mill Street. 
Union Street

$100 to. St. Andrew’s Building Fund.
Mr. John White, treasurer of St. 

Andrew’s Society, has received from 
Mr. James Jack a subscription of $100 
to go towards the building fund of 
the society. This fund was started 
some years ago by a bequest of $300 
from the late Mr. James Milligan, 
celved an Impetus at the quarterly 
meeting of the society held In August 
last when an amendment to the 
fititutlon was made which enabled the 
society to set aside part of the mem 
bershlp dues each year for the build
ing fund as soon as the charity fund 
reached $10,000. At the annual meet
ing held last November the matter 
was further discussed and a number 
of subscriptions towards the fund 
were promised, Mr. Jack’s- being one 
of the number.

•urn-
r This department extends some exceptionally good offer

ings in men^ sleeping garments. Not only are the prices 
carefully graded, but the assortments are so vast that anv^nan may come with the 
certainty of finding just what lie requires.

ForIt re-

*
Christm K
We have .a stock Sf fine CON

FECTIONERY. #
PERFUM|S In 

26c to |
toL»1T00

EBONY hflkNDf MIRROR8, 75c 
to $2.50 laejf 

EBONY hX|F 
match mirrors.

"3FPyjamas
InlAPVIn hexes, 25c traveling or for home usa

Ion flannels, light? weight, 
oxfords and mercerized

The ideal sleeping garment/or 
pretty striped shake* fine ^nglish 
pure wool taffeta cloths, 
cloths, also pure silk. La 
pearl buttons and frogs./Per

TOI

incy zeuflyrs, ■
t stylatFmilitary collars, double fronts, 

sutler from
BRUSHES, teMr. William C. Rude.

The fanerai of the late Mr. William 
C. Reade, took place from the home
of his father, Mr. B. C. Reade, 93 Duke Dr. F. PL L. Sword.
îtr^9h1i^v|tnS"1'-nlt‘t^»2?L*neT“ÎSn The death I» announced In New York 
annL30.ne l^h.T™. - ** **? of Dr. Fred R. L. Becord, eldest son

SC of '**• Mr dame. F. Becord. of
fniinw b ï A fnî? «M» city. He lc mmrlved by his wife,

Ü ,church. The. one and three dsushtere. Dr 
mimic %hlhu™ ck“- *■ Becord, of New York, Mr. J.
to attetisnee ^eatrn^to îhlrtïïï Mmund Becord and Mies Cecilia A. to attendance testlfled to the high gecord. of this city are half-brothers 
esteem In Which the late Mr. Reade „„ .lit.™ the deceased Newe of wan held. The members of La Tour ÏJ1 gecord’s^ death was a great shock Section and Falrville Section Temple m 'hS^iy^ îsrs ‘ "
of Honor followed the remains to the hi, mm*7 and
faTIZn ,,Mh?‘Lîk0é?,hêet^g'.r.Te death mum hare been sudden. Many 
end lovîng'hands lTheb,berea«?dhnir frten<1* '* 8t- J°>“ wl" ""d the news 
enf.‘''hearts1 were IhLr^Ty’t^1^ Ctre.?  ̂ *
celpt of many meesagea of sympathy „ —
and condolences, especially the letters Dr- "• -• Cate,
from the West Bide graduates, of the Dr. F. 8. Cote, » member of the 
High School, '09 class and students of editorial staff of Le Canada, who died 
the Provincial Normal School. Mr. at bis home. Montreal, waa educated 
Reade although a young man hud en- at St. Joseph'» College, Memramcook, 
deared himself to all with whom he and at Laval University, where ha ob 
came In contact. Hie death so young tnlned his doctor's degree eta years 
In life Is n distinct loss to his family 
who have the heartfelt sympathy 
their friends In their sudden and un
expected bereev

OBITUARY. $1.50 to $7.50
L CLINTON BROWN,

DRueeiBT,
Cer. Union and Waterloo Ma Night Shirts P

In white cotton, plain and twilled, with and without collars, plain 
and trimmed. Our special large sizes, extra well made. Sizes 14 
to 19. Each

PERSONA
Mr. Charles McDougall oi Moncton, 

the Mount Allison representative to 
the Intercèllegiate Hockey Conven
tion, returned home last night.

Chief of Police Robert Crawford of 
Campbellton Is In the city visiting 
relatives.

Dr. H. A. Bridges returned to the 
city'on the late train last evening.

Mrs. J. D. Chlpman of St. Stephen 
arrived In the city last evening on 
the Boston train.

Miss Mary E. Hlpwell, on the staff 
of the Receiver General’s office, Fred
ericton, 
spending 
enta In St. John.

The condition of George Elliott, who 
was seriously injured at Cushings 
mill pond Tuesday morning, continues 
critical. There Is little or no hope tor 
his recovery.

Laymens’ Missionary Movement.
A large number were present In 

Portland Methodist church last even
ing at the missionary meeting held 
under the auspices of the Laymens’ 
Missionary movement. The speakers 

Messrs. M. D. Austin, 8. A. Kirk 
and Rev. Nell McLaughlin. Mr. Aus
tin dealt with the effect of Christian
ity on Europe. Mr Kirk spoke of the 
effect on Engl an o during the different 
periods dating from 65 B. C. Rev. 
Mr. McLaughlin discussed the intro
ducing of Christianity Into the heath
en countries through missions and 
the good effect It had on the country. 
The meeting last evening was the first 
of s' series which will be held under 
the auspices of the Laymens’ Mis 
sionary .committee of Portland Metho 
diet church.

85c to $1.40
who had no word 
so presumed his Night Shirts

In white shaker and BAglieh flannelette in pretty colorings, with 
and without collars, pen^oularly good wearing, large and roomy. 
Sizes 14 to J9. Eac to

75c to $1.25/elopni 
within j

Me popuiiycrwIeMoM» pepertmetu_______________

MANCHESTER |"0BERTSON ALLISON,
has returned home after 
several days with her par-

LTD.ago. He nractlced his profession in 
Montreal until abdht six months ago 
when he joined the staff of Le Canada. 
His wife and one child surviv* him.L
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